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Biden Border Plan to Crush Nation Continues. Three
Sectors Under Siege. “In Charge” Harris Redecorates
Office
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Three reports on border apprehensions
through the past week suggest that no end is
in sight to the deluge of Central American
and Third World immigrants streaming
across the border from Mexico. 

The number of illegal aliens apprehended
every day is nearly incomprehensible, but
consistent with the Biden Regime’s policy to
flood the country with “migrants” and
dispossess the American people.

The Del Rio and Rio Grande Valley border
sectors in Texas, along with Yuma’s in
Arizona, are out of control. Border agents in
the latter handled almost 2,700 percent
more apprehensions this October than last.

Mass Invasion

The “RGV sector has seen 112,147 migrant apprehensions since 10/1, a 163% increase over last
year,” tweeted Bill Melugin of Fox News, citing a source at the Department of Homeland Security:

Del Rio Sector has seen 70,048 migrant apprehensions since 10/1, a 235% increase. And
RGV sector currently has 10,270 known gotaways since 10/1.

Meanwhile, per a DHS source, the RGV sector has seen 112,147 migrant apprehensions
since 10/1, a 163% increase over last year.
Del Rio Sector has seen 70,048 migrant apprehensions since 10/1, a 235% increase.
And RGV sector currently has 10,270 known gotaways since 10/1.@FoxNews
https://t.co/0pyvd1rXOW

— Bill Melugin (@BillFOXLA) December 13, 2021

A “gotaway” is an illegal who slipped past agents, likely never to be seen again. At least until he lands
in jail for rape, murder, or drug dealing.

Subtracting October’s numbers from what Melugin’s source provided means border agents have caught
another 66,823 illegals since November 1. Some 45,324 crossed in October, a 157.3-percent increase
over October 2020.

The increase in the Del Rio Sector was comparable. In October, agents apprehended 28,111 illegals, a
232.8-percent boost over last year. Thus, the total since November 1 is 41,937.

https://twitter.com/FoxNews?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/0pyvd1rXOW
https://twitter.com/BillFOXLA/status/1470437297351012355?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://ttipwatch.net/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Since October 1 then, agents have caught 182,195 “migrants” in those sectors alone.

[wpmfpdf id=”150259″ embed=”1″ target=””]

Last week, Chief Border Patrol Agents Jason Owens tweeted a number that put into perspective what
his beleaguered agents face:

130+ in 1 group. Part of the 900+ arrests DRT had for the day (men, women, children…
from around the world). Think of the logistics and resources needed to process & care for
that population

Our resources are finite. We need them for our mission. Border Security is our mission.

130+ in 1 group. Part of the 900+ arrests DRT had for the day (men, women, children…
from around the world). Think of the logistics and resources needed to process & care for
that population
 
Our resources are finite. We need them for our mission. Border Security is our mission
pic.twitter.com/cJKsMJAQi8

— Chief Patrol Agent Jason D. Owens (@USBPChiefDRT) December 9, 2021

Yuma, Harris Redecorates

Traitor Joe and Alejandro Mayorkas, the Cuban visa fraudster who runs DHS, don’t agree. That’s why
they opened the border and stopped deportations of illegals, even dangerous criminals.

That aside, the situation in Yuma is even worse than in DRT or RGV.

“#USBP #YumaSector agents encountered more than 2,600 migrants who illegally entered the U.S.
from Mexico Friday through this morning. Migrants from more than 30 countries entered the U.S. over
the weekend,” sector chief Chris Clem tweeted yesterday.

#USBP #YumaSector agents encountered more than 2,600 migrants who illegally entered
the U.S. from Mexico Friday through this morning. Migrants from more than 30 countries
entered the U.S. over the weekend. pic.twitter.com/Sh1d7YuLJT

— Chief Patrol Agent Chris T. Clem (@USBPChiefYUM) December 13, 2021

The numbers from Yuma are staggering. In October 2020, agents apprehended 787 illegals. This
October, it was 21,623, a 2,647.5-percent increase.

And what’s up with Vice President Kamala Harris, the regime’s border czar supposedly “in charge” of
the manufactured crisis?

She’s been busy redecorating her office.

Kamala Harris has redecorated the VP’s office. Here’s the meaning behind her choices:
https://t.co/pTteUooBBC pic.twitter.com/zbyP2zfBZy

— San Francisco Chronicle (@sfchronicle) December 13, 2021

https://t.co/cJKsMJAQi8
https://twitter.com/USBPChiefDRT/status/1469032350713622534?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/bidens-dhs-pick-is-open-borders-subversive/
https://thenewamerican.com/mayorkas-border-jumping-illegal-aliens-wont-be-deported-welcome-to-stay/
https://thenewamerican.com/biden-to-illegal-alien-rapists-murderers-youre-welcome-to-stay/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/USBP?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/YumaSector?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/Sh1d7YuLJT
https://twitter.com/USBPChiefYUM/status/1470474710840393728?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.axios.com/biden-harris-border-crisis-d749a52a-2de3-4cc4-aaca-6a7dbc9df25a.html
https://t.co/pTteUooBBC
https://t.co/zbyP2zfBZy
https://twitter.com/sfchronicle/status/1470235528347852802?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://ttipwatch.net/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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“Like her predecessors, she has put her own stamp on it, and her choices are revealing,” the San
Francisco Chronicle reported:

To the right of her desk hangs a striking black and white portrait of Thurgood Marshall, the
first Black Supreme Court justice who as an attorney won the landmark case Brown v. Board
of Education desegregating schools. It’s positioned in a way that looks almost as if Marshall
is looking over Harris’ shoulder when she works.

The painting is on loan from Howard University Gallery and by artist Eddie Fontno, also an
alumnus of Howard. Harris has long paid homage to Marshall, keeping a bust of him in her
Senate office and at her more-photographed ceremonial office across the street from the
White House in the Eisenhower Executive Office Building.

“No time for the border …?” Representative Andy Biggs of Arizona tweeted.

Answer: No. Because Harris doesn’t see a “crisis.” Neither does Traitor Joe or Mayorkas. They see an
opportunity — to kill the American nation.

No time for the border…? https://t.co/oOUTtg7QVW

— Rep Andy Biggs (@RepAndyBiggsAZ) December 13, 2021

H/T: Breitbart

https://www.sfchronicle.com/politics/article/Kamala-Harris-has-redecorated-the-VP-s-office-16692502.php
https://www.sfchronicle.com/politics/article/Kamala-Harris-has-redecorated-the-VP-s-office-16692502.php
https://www.sfchronicle.com/politics/article/Kamala-Harris-has-redecorated-the-VP-s-office-16692502.php
https://t.co/oOUTtg7QVW
https://twitter.com/RepAndyBiggsAZ/status/1470426837344002064?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2021/12/13/kamala-harris-redecorates-white-house-office-civil-rights-era-art/
https://ttipwatch.net/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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